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wharfageof suchas usethe public wharvesof this city (the
inhabitantsof this provinceexcepted).

And for the easierrecovery of small debts and settling a
moreregularcourseof proceedingin the executionof a law of
this province, entitled “An act for determiningdebts under
forty shillings,” the mayor or any one magistrate,with the
recorderof the saidcity, mayhold acourttwicein everymonth
or oftenerif needbe,andshallhavefull powerto determineall
debtsnot exceedingforty shillings.

Providedalways, That the whole chargesof proceedingsin
the saidcourtsshallnot exceedthe feesby law allowedin such
•cases.

PassedJune7, 1712. Repealedby theQueenin Council,February20,
1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Acts Of Assembly
passedMay 28, 1715,Chapter211; August 26, 1721, Cha~ter245; August
19, 1749, Chapter

379~
March14, 1761, Chapter459, and March26, 1762,

Chapter480. j

CHAPTERCLXXXVII.

AN ACT CONCERNING THE REGISTER-GENERAL’SOFFICE.

Whereasby a law of this provincemadein theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandfive, entitled “An Act concerningthe
probatesof written and nuncupativewills, andfor confirming
devises of land,”2 it is amongstother things enactedthat
thereshouldbe an officer calledregister-general,to be comulis-
Sionatedby the governor from time to time, for theprobateof
wills andgranting letters of administrationin this province;
Which register-generalshould keep his office at Philadelphia
andshould from time to time constitutea suffl~ientdeputyto
officiate for him in eachof the other countiesof this province;
but inasmucha~no register has been commissionatedand
deputiesconstitutedin each county,asthe saidact directs:

[SectionI.] Be it, therefore,enactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire,by the Queen’sroyal approbation,Lieutenant-Governor

SeeChapters36 and130,
2 SeeChapter133.
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under William Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Gov-
ernor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same, That the
said proprietary and governor-in-chiefor his lieutenant-gov-
ernorfor the time bein.gshall, on or before thefirst dayof the
month called August next, commissionatea register-general
for theprobateof wills andgrantinglettersof administration
in this province. But in caseof the removalof such register-
generalby deathor otherwise,then anotherfit personshall,
within threeweeksafter such removal,be commissionatedas
aforesaid,in the room of the register-generalso removed,who
shallkeephis office at Philadelphiaasthe saidact directsand
shall from timeto time constituteasufficientdeputyto officiate
for him in eachof tile said other counties;who, beingby him
deputed,shallbeandare herebyempoweredto takepr,obateof
wills and grant letters of administrationin the respective
counties,andto haveacommonsealaccordingto the tenorand
direction of the saidact.

Provided always,That if the saidproprietaryor his lieuten-
ant-governorshall refuseor neglectto commissionatea regis-
ter-generalfrom timeto time, asthis actdirects, thenthe corn-
missioners,agentsor stewardsof the saidproprietary,his heirs
or assigns,who are or shall be empoweredto act for him or
them in mattersrelating to the selgniory or propriety of this
province, shall commissionatea register-general,within three
weeksafter the time herebyappointedfor the governorto do
the same. But if the saidcomniissioners,agentsor stewards
shall refuseor neglectto do their dutytherein,accordingto the
direction of this act, then the justices of the court of coniiilOn
pleasfor the saidcounty of Philadelphiafor the time beingor
the majorpart of themshall, asoftenas theremaybe occasion,
commissionatetile saidofficer calledregister-generalat Pbtla
delphia,whoshallbeandis herebyempoweredandrequiredto
officiate as fully and effectually as any register-generalever
could or can do, accordingto tile powersgrantedby the royal
charteror by virtue of thesaidact.

[SectionIL] And be it further enactedby the autborjty
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aforesaid, That before any register-generalor his deputyshall
enterupon their respectiveoffices he. shall find one or more
sufficient suretiestogetherwith himselfto becomeboundto the
said proprietary, his heirs and assigns,proprietariesof this
province, in a bond of the penaltyof five hundredpounds,for
the true andfaithful executionanddischargeof his office, and
for the delivery of the recordsandother writings belongingto
the sameby him, his heirs, executorsor administratorsto his
successorin the said office, whole and undefaced;which said
bondsshah be enteredon record in the office of theprothono-
tariesor clerks of the saidcourt of commonpleasin the said
respectivecounties,to be safely keptby themandto be made
useof as the saidactdirects.

[Section III.] And be it further enacted,That whereobjec-
tions are made~r caveatsenteredagainstthe proving of any
will or grantinglettersof administration,andwherethereis or
shallbe occasionto takethe final accountsof executorsor ad-
ministrators, or make distribution of decedents’estates,the
register-generalandhis deputies,respectively,shall, in every
such case,call to their assistancetwo or moreof thejusticesof
the saidcourt of commonpleasfor the county wherethey ar~
concerned,~ho are herebyempoweredand requiredto give
their assistanceaccordingly to decide the said caveatsand
Uiattei’s in controversy,settlethesaidaccounts,makedistribu-
tions, anddo all such otherjudicial acts asdo or shallbelong
or oughtof right to be doneby any personor personshaving
powerby lawto takeprobateof wills andgrantadministration.

And when the register-generalor his deputiesfor the time
being are, by the duty of their office, required to administer
oathsin any case,andshall happento be suchwho for con-
science’sakecannotadministeroaths,they shallapply to some
of the said justices in the proper countywho are herebyem-
poweredandrequiredto administerthe same,which shallbe
as effectual in law as if it hadbeenadministeredby the reg-
ister-generalor hisdeputiesrespectively.

Provided always, That nothing in this act containedshall
extend or be construedto extendto annihilateor makevoid
the above-recitedact or any part thereof, saveonly what is
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herebyexpresslyalteredandsupplied, but that the sameact,
in every other respect,shall remainandbe in full force and
virtue as the sameought to have beenin, if this acthadnot
beenmade,anythinghereinbefore containedto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedJune7, 1712. Confirmed by the Queenin Council, February
20, 1713—14. See Appendix III, Section II, and the Act of Assembly
passedMarch27, 1712-la,Chapter197. Supplied by theConst~ttitiOflof
1776, SectionXXXIV, and the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 14, 1777,
Chapter748.

CHAPTER CLXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR EMPOWERING RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES TO BUY, HOLD AND
ENJOY LANDS, TENEMENTS AND HEREDITAMENTS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandcon-
sentof the freemenof the saidProvince in GeneralAssembly
met, and by the authority of the same, That it shall and
may be lawful to and for all religious societiesor assem-
blies and congregationso~Protestantswithin this province
to purchaseanylands or tenementsfor burying-groundsand
for erecting housesof religious worship, schools and hos-
pitals, and by trusteesor otherwise’, as they shall think fit,
to receiveand take grantsor conveyancesfor the same,for
any estatewhatsoever,to andfor the useor usesaforesaid,to
be holdenof the lord of the fee, by tile accustomedirentsand
services.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all sales, gifts or grantsmadeto any of the
saidsocieties,or to’ anypersonor personsin trust for themor
anyof them of, for or concerningany1au~Is,tenemei~tsor here-
thtamentswithin this province, for and in any’ estatewhatso-
ever,shallbe audlareby this actratified andconfirmed,accord-


